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Wlieat Priaee ini Elgland,
The London Miller reviews the British

wheat markets fur theo month of April as
fellaws:

The nionth' trade began with very quiet
niarke.s, bu. ua the 4-.h Livotlpool was fini.
or, and holdArs of wbcat toak a aomewhat
lata depreaeed viow o! affaira. On the Gth

i.vaîpoolI quoted Californian at 5s 2d por
cantai ; red wintor, 4s l0d (landod) >.Tbe
country markets cf the 7th were t-le titra ln
sellera' favor. At Mark Lane, on the Mlh,
wheat tailoîl ta remipond ta encouragement,
oit-ler tram Livarpaol or froin the rural dlis.
tricts. Value, however, wai firrnly main.
taluod ut a prnustl lcvrl for wheat aad
foeur. On t-ho lt-h Liverpool rcntaiuod strorg
undt r Amneticau advices, but at ter thte publica.
tion ot t-ho report af the American bureau
theo aras a relapse. 5s Id boiag acceptod for

*Calif( raien on the 13th. R-d wiater wai neg.
ieoted at 4s 10d per contai. Lendon ou the
saine day asa duit, aad VIs 6d wae accepted at
the Baltic for Argentine just bippod. On thé
l6th Mai k Lain Nas (i I choaper for American
roui whrftt, and 31 down for Anterican foeur,
but no changes wcre icported ia other sorti
Thto Baltia Pales on the 17t-h laoiudod Dulut-h
a t 26a 3 1, ('aifomniaa at 25s and Australien at
2ba 3d per qurtrir. Indian wheat
ou tha i8îh metde '23s 6d for new
crop, No 2 Calcutta ; 20j 6d for sot t roui
Calcutta"24s 6ui for No. 1 Bombhay; 24-3 for
choie white Kurrachee; and 239 for ardiuary
whbite Kurrachea. Thte mnarkets of the 191b,
Iirmiaghan., Bristol, Mancheat-er and Plymouth
were vwholly wvithout change. At Liverpool, ou
the 2)th, 1trade was dieaptpiinting, t hough prices
Ivera aot altered. The country markets of thé
2lst welo slow; theo waa no reaction, but the
botter feeling miauifested eagiter ln the montb
had diod away. Ou t-ho 23rd, at Mark Laue,
wbeat waa absolutely without change; foeur vise
duli. Atistral*an cargoeos et t-ho l3.tio Wae
sald for 24s 93, being 6d fait froin the 17f.h. On
the 24-h Liverpool quotcd for Californian 5s id
per contai, and fer red armnter -le 10d, being the
saine price as on t-he l3tb. At the Baltic tho
very law prit-es accopted fer Australian on the
23rd meote not reppat-od, 25j being tho lowveat
price talion. 1ýo. 2 roui winter aras sold for
22s 7ýd per quarter. Ou the 25tlt Glasgow de.
clhned 6d per quarter for wheat. On flhe 26th
Birmingrain favored bayera, but Bristol and
Manchoster wero uncbanged. On t-he 27th
Liverpool a.ceptod Os per ceutàl for Californ'aa.
The country markets of t-ho 28th %vers quiet,
and faw ahowed any price change. Newcastle
and Colchester, howevor, were occasionally
Od tower ontaie week. On tho3Othb ark.Lmne
aras Sd loarer for foreigu red wheaz aad aliso
for Arncrican foeur, but t-bore wus no quotable
change lu foreign white %i'bî at <r lu Englisît
fleur. Argentine cargoos at the BAltlo made
21s 6d, t-ha saine pute as on the 13th. Red
armnter made 22:% 41d, ouiy beiag I~d decline
f ront the 24th of the montl'.

If farmais are p'easad 'vith April, market
feelings ara of dissppointmeut. Deapite ina
derAe ettppli 8. % alue la n5fot impraved, and
thte currýnt upuniou to-day ie that hoidera'
chancts bave gene by. Ctrtainly the incroite-

igquan'ity ot wheat on passage already
tbreattns their poâition, whbite the improvod
prosptet off the growing cropg cannot bo said
ta hoe in t-hein fawor. The worid ou the tact
day of April wajs currently credited with a
mucb batoer what crop promise than on the
latt day o! March, and tbough opinionma
put thia promite at, anytbing from 2,000,00
to 6,000,0'J0 cira., t-he divergency is lu thé de.
gre o! improveent, not with respect ta thé
fact of t-be improvement lt-self.

May is expcctcd ta tee théI begiuning o!
bare'est in Syrie, Agsa Msnor and Soutbarn
Tnrkey, and the flot-tua of grain vessa nnw
making for our prrts ineludes a nuinher o!
Californian, Austrahian aud Argentine vassae,
which should arrive well before Joune. Should
crop prospects go ou intproving, very weak

mnarkett would apptar ta b>6likely, since good
harvest promise, comnled witx liberal Im.
portations, seidoin, indeod, folle of snob an
affect. The season, however, la nlot st.
ficlently advanced for us te Laits gond cropq
for granted. May ha, nlot infrequentiy ad.
mlnf.toecd a ceoere chcck t.o the houes enter
taitted at the commencement of tho*moatb.

Craps and Probable Prioes,
Tho hsavy winds of the fast fow days did<

much damiage ta grain on saucly land. A
fow fields ln osait of many locatitîca wcre
ruined. Thes were In exposeui places and
In localities where the wind storins were os-
pccially beavy. l'ho great bulk of the crop
grow rapidly anad through ail localities, ex
copting suob plices andI felds as woe affect-
oui by the ivindo, the progreai of the crop waa
satisfaotory. It la seldom that tho prospecte
at ibis tint a [ May for asmall grain, or in
truth for any other sprlng oral, Ieokis no
promising as Dow. People who are careful
in their estimates say the growLh of wheat
la too rapid for aafety, ai tho straw WMi be
too soit ta stand up againet tha vicissitudes
of later huat and tendenoy to rust and blighit.

Crop correspondent. in neariy ait rases %Peak
of tha ra-pld ad vigorous growth, %vith the
genoral advanceinent, as 2ontpared with lait
scason or of mont pievinus saaons. Corn and
potatocs are in maay instances vieil abuve tho
ground snd looke healthy. Pasturago, ton, la
fine, ail of whioh colora the rpot of writers
upon the situation. The fulis o prospecta
as thus pictured to the one that ecamines for
himaeif or ta the other that receives the ont-
fines front another caubes a feeling that tnere is
littIa ta hope for highcr prics. Froin Europe
tho reparti arc quite an hopeful asinl the
Nortbwcat or as lu our great middle bit of
winter grain. W~hite the appearance cf the
growinq grai n the world over, with a few exet P
tiens. ta 03o good IL le hardly probable that
tradtera can bie induced ta, buy for any great
risc, without wblch buying the markets will
be lkit In the banda of consumnera, who buy ase
their wants diotate. The aupply upon the
markets of the world is large for tho sason no
near te another barveat. It la probabiy cor-
rect, as claimd, that the invisible auppiy ia
leas thon in other late years, but ILtla Dot the
invisible that moacs market priceis ; it la the
visible. The visible of the aid crop is lai-ge
and the visible of the growing crop is large.
These tnake prics ln spite of toi t atraw and
liability to damage with the gro wing orop or a
amaîl invisible with the oid ane. When the
invisible becomes the visible IL wili have its
effoat, but hardiy befure that. It is as weil
thorefore not to, expect more titan ordinary
rins and depresalons until visible conditions
change -Minneapolis Markeot Record, May 17.

Workiug up the Dairy Interest.
Prof. Robertani, Dominion Dairy Commis.

sioner, la now lu Manitaba, lu the interoat ot
dairying, as mwill ho seen by an artic-le elsewhere
inThe Commnercial o!thisweek. Headdresied
a mneeting in the board of trade rooma, WVin-
ni peg.o Tueeday, contluding a long aud lu.
tereating snpeech ai follows

Prof. Robertsonaaaid that aince 1890 travelling
inspectera lied beeu sent tbrough the province
to tustruet farinera and formîers' wives, more
with a view of atlrr*ng up intereat than givîng
inf -mation that wauld lie of permarnentaservice.
Ail ovor tbe province they hadi found ill.coaccal
ed indiffercace, erntait audiences, and almoat no
encourtgement, until tha conclusion was rach-
cd two yeare avo, ta, put the work into Quebec
until the wheàt lever haro should wear off.
Accordingly fast year ho ivas instructed ta con-
fine the work in Manitoba to the instruction o!
oheese makera. l'he plan this year la to bave
two travelling dainies apend their whole tinte
iu Manitoba and the Northwcat Tcrritorica
front now tLI harvcat turne, IL la hopcd ta

ovar 61 ty five or sixty places. The abject la
ta give People wlio muet mao butter on their
farine prafllcal instruction how ta do it in the
hast way ; alto ta maalin a more dutailed report
on thn pasturage conditions, f idder growing
qualitie@ of tho salit, and wttor privitoea,
c0 ne to know whero IL would lie bast ta cotabt-
lish cheeso 'factories. Joined ta thîs work it
was inteudad tai atart dairy stations, lu 1891
tho farinera of l'rince Edward Island, who had
beau growing no cent, were iadued tia plant
sampli, the governmont givlng ane wvorai tUve
cents taoevery fariner ta plant a quarter of an
acre. This yoar 5,000 acres of corn wore grawvn.
A tninlier of farinera wore with diliî-ulty lu.
duced to ut up a emaîl building for a coees
factory, t ho gavernont puttivg la a pressinl
oach, and charging 2ao per pound for doing the
businers, and giving bac k the proceeda fcoin the
sale a! t-be cheeso. Thousauda of farinera viait.
ed thte fattory lun one eunamer. Ifaif of the
chiesu was sent ta L End and sol-I -at thte
samne lîrice as the hast t)utario chcesa Last
ceanon aloyau comintes of farmiera bult

cheese factorios, pald for titem, and cquip
ped tent theinselvea, and attked the depart.
ment ta run titoi, which was doue ion f
cents a pound. Trho revenue wai $48.000 for
the salos of cheese. Th-a seaison titere are
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haviog a revenue of about $100.000 ; npariy ail
h.td paid their owu wey titis year. '1nis hid
been (lane lu three years. Farinera ln Mani.
taba we n lt very flush of monay ; ho knew
tho goveruntent would not put mnoy lu build-
Ings, sa lio had talkcd the matter over with
Mr. Van Hoarne. tho latter agneed tc, put lu
the mnuy, and facturies are goiug up at a gond
many points. Companiea are bolag fornted ta
rent the crearneries front the C. P. It at a
bardly nominal renit, and aftrwards the de
partinent was preparcd ta rua the crearneries
for thein, inake butter in the best way, sofllt
lu the boit inarkets, and give back the pro
ceeda until the people could rua thenisaîrep.
A crtamery thornughly ivaîl equipped would
cost $3.000, t-bat la $60 par farce for fty fart
ors. IL- would pay farinera ta do with
ont extra mâcbmnery or sell le ta get
ii extra equipinont. By naving centrifugai

separatora lu use, farinera would get ne fifth
more butter and higber pricea. lly givîug a
litt-le botter cars to cattde thraugh the winten,
building cati stablAs and growing a feur mur,!
oats, tbey would get far more milk Iiy keep

*n amine t-bey could flnd an outiot for tititz
banley and inferter wheat. It nover can pay tu>
carry live cottle ta Eoglaad to ho aiaughtered
t-haro for boef. The hait tlîing le te have thefn
killed lu Canada, and tsuve t-he ahrîukage tw
coat of transportation. Tho lectuner auggeuttd
the considiratioD of whether a good packing
houso could not bo b.d la Winnipt g ; alsn ..

packing Dnuse for bacon. E.t-her B.,aadoa >r
Winntipeg, lio eaid, vîould ho a capital liuiot.
Thu de[artint had cousented &,a speud t-he
maiL of the tinte, for the next three years, on
the maritime provinces and the Nurthwt-at.
Ho hoped ta atay ssnd ec creatîterios 3tarted,
the stock business doveiuped, and abattuira au I
packing h lises cstablished. The mole st-O.k
kept, t- more grain of good qualty could L,,
raisd.

Winnipeg Oloaring flouse.
Clearin8 ;a for five daya anding May 23, nu

$707,59l; balances, $152,720. For t-be Ian
vieus wcek ecarnga were $77S,042.

Fullowi.og are the rebura of other Càti&dea,,
clesring bouses for t-ho weeks anded ou ti-]
dates given Cerigt

àMay 17th. May loth
Montreal ............. $11,373,500$l 1, 397,';ti
Toronto ............... 5,730,330> 5,933,1,22
Halifax............... 1,184,412 I,254,'l,
Winnipeg.............. 778,042 837, 57 .
Hamilton........667,124 7(j3, 1

Total ......... $l9,733,408$20,I2G,7.:îs


